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Plans Under W ay For Coke County Junior Livestock Show
Back In TheU.S.A. IT NEVER FAILS

Mrs. Cecil Danford, daughter o f . 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mlllican, who 
is employed at Goodfellow Field, 
San Angelo, Saturday was made 
glad by the receipt of the follow
ing telegram from her husband. 
Pvt. Cecil R. Danford, who had 
just returned from overseas: “ We 
are in New York having a heck of 
a time. Hope to see you soon. 
Love, Cecil.”  With the infantry 
in France, Pvt. Danford was twice 
wounded, Aug. 20 and Nov. 19, 
and was awarded the Purple Heart, 
besides his homefolks all o f Coke 
county w'ill be glad to see this lad 
b tck in rabbit twister kingdom 
where friendship, neighborliness 
and good fellowship is 100 per 
cent simon pure.

School Lunch Room Opens
The Robert Lee school lunch 

room, sponsored by the P. T. A., 
with Mrs. Hattie Day supervisor, 
is now serving lunches to the 
school children, and Supt. Geo. L. 
Taylor is well pleased with the tine 
progress being made. The price oi 
each meal is 15c, and pupils may 
pay for their meals by the day, 
week or month. Good, wholesome 
food is being served, with menu 
changes at intervals. Each family 
is asked to provide one dish towel 
to facilitate matters. The school 
authorities are asking and will re
ceive hearty co-operation in fur
thering and operating the lunch 
room._______________________

Athletic Results
Friday night, Volley Ball, Nor

ton girls 25; Robert Lee 23. Mon- j 
day night Robert Lee defeated 
Bronte girls in two games, 19 to 9, 
and 15 to 7.

Friday night, basketball, Robert 
Lee 38, Norton 20; Monday night, 
Robert Lee 12, Norton 4; Robert 
Lee 26, Bronte 10; Robert Lee In
dependents 24, Bronte Indepen
dents 12.

Elaborate plans are being per
fected for the Coke County Junior 
Livestock Show at Bronte, Feb. 
28, County Agent Travis Hicks in
forms us. It is expected that this 
year’s show will eclipse all others; 
all parts of the county are pulling 
together for a big affair.

Committees in charge of the 
show are: Show Superintendent, 
C. E. Arrott; Beef Calves, Allen 
Jameson, Bryan Gartman; Hogs, 
Wilson Bryan, T. M. Wylie Jr.; 
Sheep. James P. Arrott, Delmir 
Sheppard; Breeding Animals, Aus
tin Sandusky, Raymond Schooler; 
Sitting Committee, J. F. McCabe, 
F. S. Higginbotham, I. H. Devoll; 
Weights Committee, Otis Smith, 
Sloan Boone.

In the Breeding Animal Show 
division, registered cattle, sheep, 
goats or hogs may be shown by 
4-H Club members, FFA boys or 
adults. Appropriate ribbons will 
be awarded winners.

W in s  Prom otion
With U. S. Army Forces in the 

South Pacific.— Edward E. Pierce, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Pierce. 
Robert Lee, Texas, has been pro
moted from private first class to 
technician fifth grade in a rifle 
company in the 147th Infantry.

Inducted at Camp Wolters, Tex
as, on June 10, 1943, he received 
his basic training at Camp Fannin 
and joined the 147th Infantry in 
the South Pacific on February 28, 
1944. His present assignment is 
that of company mail clerk.

After attending Robert Lee High 
School, Cpl. Pierce was engaged in 
ranch work.

Meet Me Face To Face, Podner, 
At The Coke County Junior 

Livestock Show, BRONTE,Feb. 28

The Hayrick folks are very 
proud nowadays. Edgar Bagwell 
has caught his second bobcat in 
less than two weeks time. This 
one was caught only a few yards 
from where the first cat was 
caught.

Following a car wreck^ near 
Bronte Wednesday in which a Sla
ton negro lost his life in the turn
over, Sheriff Percifull and Deputy 
Good arrested an accompanying 
negro and took charge of 348 qts. 
of beer in case lots.

Wilbern Millican, old home boy 
who is in his Uncle’s navy, having 
spent an enjoyable leave with 
homefolks after finishing boot 
camp training at San Diego, has 
reported for duty at the naval base. 
His assignment has not yet been 
announced.

Misses Katie Good and Gladys 
Barr, teachers in the Ozona schools, 
were here last weekend visiting 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Good.

W ork Shoes For Men and Boys
Solid leathers that wear and give better 

service. Comfortable, substantial, long lasting. 
Your money’s worth in every pair

Our stock of Shoes is complete we can fit every member of 
the family. Don’t neglect your feet. Keep them warm 

and dry and the doctor won’t have to call.

New Arrivals In Dry Goods and Ready to Wear

Cumbie & Roach

A Valuable Publication
Mrs. Mattie Belle Keyes, our 

efficient and courteous ration 
board empresario is getting a mail
ing list o f farm families arranged, 
to receive Farm Facts, a monthly 
OPA publication, which is full of 
timely information every farm and 
ranch family should have. See 
Mrs. Keyes and list your name, 
and in future when you need in
formant n you won’t be at a loss, 
wondering about this or that. One 
item alone in the January issue— 
that of ceiling prices on poultry— 
was worth the cost of putting out 
the publication.

Special Service
You are invited to special ser

vices for young people at the Meth
odist church next Sunday night. 
At 6:45 the Youth Fellowship will 
have their regular program. All 
young people are invited. A spec
ial sermon will be preached at 
7:30 to young people, but all are 
asked to consider themselves as 
young people and attend this ser
vice, at the close of which there 
will be an open house program in 
the basement ot the church.

News of the wedding of Finnell 
Smith and Miss Rowda Mustow, 
Jan. 19, reached us too late for 
this week Details in our next issue.

TO DAY’S BEST HEWS
Blessed is the man that walketh 

not in the counsel of the ungodly, 
nor standeth in the way of sinners, 
nor sitteth in the seat of the scorn
ful. But his delight is in the law 
of the Lord; and in his law doth 
he meditate day and night.— Psa. 
1: 1- 2.

W ou n ded  In Action
A telegram from the War De

partment, received Tuesday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Meek, ad
vised that their son, Pfc. Ernest 
C. Meek, had been wounded in 
action in Belgium, participating in 
the invasion of Germany. The 
telegram follows:

“ Regret to inform you that your 
son, Pfc. Ernest C. Meek was 
slightly injured in action January 
6, in Belgium. J. A. Ulio, Adju
tant General.”

Ernest is now in a hospital, and 
the host of friends of this fine lad 
are hoping that it won’t be long 
until he will be O. K. in every way.

Mighty Fine Record
Mrs. J. N. Buchanan last week 

received a clipping from a San 
Diego paper containing the picture 
and a writeup of her grandson, 
Lieut. Frank C. Hearrell, which 
will be interesting news to many 
in this area. Lieut. Hearrell is a 
Long Beach, Calif., ace, and has 
been in the navy six years and 
overseas 15 months.

One of the members of the “ Two 
a Day Eighteen,” a top ranking 
carrier-based navy fighter squad
ron with a recordof 172 Jap planes 
shot dow n, Hearrell is now visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
C. Hearrell in Long Beach. I le 
has been awarded the Distinguish
ed Service Cross and gold star by 
Admiral Mitscher aboard a carrier. 
Three of his bag of five planes shot 
down were scored in 10 minutes.

His mother, the former Jessie 
Buchanan, was reared in Robert 
Lee.

Supper Was Big Success
One hundred and sixty persons 

were served at the big supper ten
dered by the school lunch room 
folks. It was a fine feed and every
one enjoyed the occasion. Supt. 
Taylor informs that on Monday, 
the initial opening 218 pupils were 
served lunches. The school lunch 
room will be a success if coopera
tion is given.

Paul Good tells me that they 
have a lovely lot of tinware at the 
collector’s office for car ow ners in 
Coke county. The new car tags 
will not go on sale until March 1. 

More facts later.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation for the many kind
nesses shown us during the illness 
and death of our loved one. We 
also wish to thank those who gave 
the beautiful flowers. May God’s 
richest blessings rest on each of 
you. J. J. Vestal and Family.

Writes From Jap Prison
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dean w'ere 

made happy last week by the re
ceipt o f a letter from their son, 
Pvt. Hill E. Dean, who is a prison- 
er o f the Japs, in the Phillipines. 
The letter follows:

“ I am interned at Phillipine 
Military Prison Camp No. 1. My 
health is excellent. I think of your 
joy and love as sincere and unfal
tering under any condition. My 
physical condition is excellent and 
1 am happy with the constant con
fident thought of our future re
union. Give my best regards to 
all.”

Pvt. Dean enlisted in 1940 at 
Lubbock, and was among those 
captured at Corriegidor. With 
Gen. McArthur making progress 
in Luzon, we hope to hear that the 
young man has been rescued.

Wins Fine Promotion
A U. S. Troop Carrier Forces 

Base, European Theater of Opera
tions.— The promotion of Joe O. 
McGinley, Robert Lee, from the 
grade of private first class has re
cently been announced by head
quarters of the service group to 
which he is assigned, a part of the 
U. S. Troop Carrier Forces, head
ed by Major General Paul L. Wil
liams.

Before entering the military ser
vice in August, 1942, Pfc. McGin
ley was a ranch hand on the White 
Hat Ranch at Blackwell. His wife, 
Mrs. Edith McGinley and baby, 
Betty Jo, live near Sanco.

Pfc. McGinley, who is assigned 
to his service group’s quartermas
ter truck company, operate one of 
the vehicles that transport essen
tial supplies to this troop carrier 
base. _  ___

At its Tuesday meeting the Rob
ert Lee 4-H Club elected the fol
lowing demonstrators: Gardening, 
Nelda Ann Sheppard; clothing, 
Erma Lee Wink. A committee 
composed of Jamie Bilbo, Ava Lou 
Tubb, Wanda Mauldin and Nelda 
Ann Sheppard was appointed to 
secure two sponsors to meet with 
the club at each meeting.

The P. T. A. will meet Thurs
day at 5 p. m. in the high school 
auditorium. All invited.

Curtis Blair, son of Mrs. W. F. 
Blair of Blackwell left Thursday 
the 18th for the army.
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Gems of Thought

'T 'H E  greatest events o f an age 
^ are its best thoughts. Thought 

finds its way in to  aetion.— 
Boice.
They minht not need me— yet they 

might—
¡ 'l l  let my heart he fust in tight:
I smile so small as mine, minht be 

1‘recisels their necessity.
- m i l )  I H t K I \ S O \ .

A bad neighbor is as great a 
misfortune as a good one is a 
blessing.— Hesiod.

The true aim of life is not so 
much the a c c u m u la t io n  and 
study of facts as it is the de
velopment and exercise of the 
p o w e rs  and capacities of the 
soul.—Anon.

Lingerie Is \ I wavs 
An Acceptable (»ift

5 8 1 8
F  ASY to make and easy to laun- 

der, this charming round 
necked nightgown w ill be lovefy 
in a flowered rayon crepe or satin 
or in soft pastels. T ie with ve lvet 
or taffeta ribbons in rich colors. 
It-makes a treasured gift for birth
days, showers or trousseaux.

• • •
To obtain complete pattern and finish

ing Instruct on* for the Round neckod 
Nightgown (Pattern No 5813'. sizes 14. 
16. 18 Included tn pattern, send 16 cents 
In coin, your name, address and the pat
tern number.

U  S IM I  I IRCI K N I V III h WORK 
530 South W rllt si. ( turato 7, 111.

ise 16 cents for PatteròE

No

Name.

Add resa____

For Quick Cough 
Relief, Mix This 
Syrup, at Home

NoCooking. No Work. Real Saving.
Hero's an old bom« mixture your 

mother probably used, but, (or r*aU 
remits. It Is still one o f  the most e f
fective  and defend., ie, fur run hsdue 
to cold*. < ■ u'U asrawr i v it.

I t ’s no trouble at all. Muk<-a r> rup 
by stirrtnjr 1 cup* o f  granulated augur 
and one cup o f  w ater u few  momenta 
until dissolved. N o  cooking Is needed. 
Or you can use co m  .syrup o r liqu.d 
honey. Instead o f  augar syrup.

Now put 2 'i  oun. • o f  P in ' :i Into a 
pint bottle, and add your syrup Th is  
m akes a fu ll pint o f  tru ly m  lendid
i ,t
four tim es as much fo r  your money. 
I t  keeps perfectly  and tu tes fine.

And you'll say It « r- a max re .
f
hold promptly. K b  m i  the phU . tn, 
soothes the Irritated membranes, and 
helps clear the air pa.« ¡hi- Thus It 
eases breathing, and lets you sleep.

Ptnex is a apei u l compound of 
proven Inrredlents, in concent t 
form, well-known for Its pr,<m"t 
action on throat snd bronchial mem
branes. Money refunded If not pleased 
In every way.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DO .VN?
Thousand* tay Lmous doctor’s 
discovery fives blessed relief from 
irritation of the bladder caused by 

excess scidity in the urine
Why mtiffpr needletftly from backache«, 
run-down feelinf from exc»s9 aridity tn 
«he urine > Jutf fry  DR K ILM E R 'S  
SW AMP ROOT, fh f renowned herbal 
medicine. SW AM P ROOT acts fast on the
It id nay s to promote tha flow of urine and

jhla9oma excess acidity. __
«•Hy created by a prarttsinf physician.
Dr. Kilmer't Is a carefully blended combi
nation of Ifl l ia rb ro o ts , vafatablas. bal
sams. Absolutely nothin? har«h ar habit- 
form inf in thia pure, aciantific prépara-

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Great Battle Shapes As Yanks 
Move on Manila in Philippines; 
Extend Controls on Home Front

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

■"""’""IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
chool L e s s o n

BY HAROLD l  U IN IK jlM ST H I'
Of The Moody Bible InatiUMe of i lunigo. 

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

(IIDITUK'H NOTE: When opinions are etpressed In these eolnmns. they are these ef 
Western Newspaper l  men's n e » »  analyste and not nrcrsenrlly ol thlo newspaper.)

Lesson for January 28

PACIFIC OCEAN

Lesson subjects und Scripture texts se 
letted and copyrighted by 
Council of Religious Education. u»»a oy 
permission.

L O Y A L T Y  TU THE KINGDOM

Key steps in MacArthur’s return to the Philippines include (1) land
ing on I.eyte and neighboring islands; (2) invasion of Mindoro; (3) 
landing on Marinduque, and (4) great invasion of main island of Luzon.

P A C I F I C :

Hattie Looms

Ornerai 
Mar Arthur 
Outfoxed 
Wttj » •

_ P* .
tkm. Just food ingredient« tlu l aukltly 
•ct on th« kidneys to increase th« flow of 
urin« and M *t th« uncomfortabl« symp- 
toms of bladder irritation.

Send for ire*, prepaid sample TO D AY! 
Lika thousands of oth*ra you'll be glad 
that you did. Send name and address to 
Department B. Kilmer A Co., Inc., Bos 
1255. Stamford. Conn. Offer limited. Send 
mi once. A il d ru fiu t i  sell Swamp Root.

On the great plain leading south
ward to Manila in Luzon, the deci
sive battle o f t h e ____________
Philippines shaped up, 
as the U. S. Sixth army 
m< wed inland from an 
expanding 25 - mile 
beachhead on Lingayen 
Gulf and the Japanese 
brought up troops to 
counter the liberators.

As the first large- 
scale open fighting of * 
the whole Pacific cam 
paign loomed, after 
three years of arduous 
undercover jungle war
fare, U. S. war planes 
clouded the Philippine skies in end
less attacks upon enemy installa
tions and lines o f communications 
leading to the big battleground.

Like a good prize-fighter. General 
MacArthur struck on Luzon in a 
800-ship, 70-mile long convoy after 
successfully feinting the enemy out 
of position, with the result that 
the American landings were almost 
bloodless. In establishing a base on 
Leyte, and overrunning Mindoro and 
Marinduque, all just south of Luzon, 
MacArthur compelled the enemy to 
keep a strong guard strung below 
Manila. Then, he moved to the 
north.

With Luzon the center o f their 
»h o le  Philippine defense system 
guarding the Asiatic mainland, the 
Japanese appeared determined to 
put up a stiff fight for it, with the 
enem y's lep field marshal, Tomo- 
yuki Yamashita, reportedly com- I 
manding some 20G.0OU troops.

Working in close coordination with 
the ground forces, Adm. Chester 
N im itz’ Pacific fleet rode the ene- i 
m y's inner sea lanes in an effort to 
prevent the Japanese from rushing 
reinforcements to their Philippine 
armies.

E U R O P E :

Back Again
Their drive stopped, their flanks 

under increasing pressure from 
Field Marshal Montgomery's forces 
on the north and Lieutenant Gen
eral Bradley on the south, the Ger
mans slowly withdrew from their 
big bulge in Belgium and Luxem 
bourg, seeking satisfaction in their 
claims that the offensive had re
lieved Allied pressure on the Ruhr 
and Saar.

Meanwhile, the Nazis continued 
their limited offensive in Alsace on 
the southeastern end of the winding 
460-mile front, shifting the weight of 
their attacks to the Strasbourg re
gion after the U. S. Seventh army 
blunted their attempt to split it in 
two near Bitche.

Although relinquishing most o f the 
ground gained during the initial 
burst of his great December offen
sive, Field Marshal Von Rundstedt 
managed to extricate the bulk of his 
forces from the bulge, leaving only 
scattered rearguards to cover his 
retreat through the swirling bliz
zards.

By diverting the bulk of Allied 
forces with the drive into Belgium, 
the Nazis claimed, they preserved 
much of their war-making potential 
by temporarily stalling the drives 
on the great steel, chemical and 
coal centers of the Ruhr and Saar.

Action on the eastern front con
tinued to center in Hungary, though 
the Russians were reported prob
ing into German defenses in the 
Baranow region, some 120 miles be
low Warsaw on the road to Silesia.

n O M E  F R O N T :

Tighten Economy
Congressional hearings on a work 

or fight bill for men from 18 to 45 
years old; imposition of an $18 ceil
ing per 100 pounds on live beef 
cattle; an appeal to householders to 
keep temperatures at 68 degrees, 
and a ban on all advertising light
ing using power developed from coal 
marked the government's latest 
moves on the home front to fit the 
nation into the tightening war 
economy.

Considered after President Roose
velt's demand for a national service 
act, the work or fight bill under dis
cussion provides for the induction of 
any draft registrant from 18 to 45 
into arm y labor battalions if he Viils 
to enter essential employment or 
shifts jobs without permission of 
local boards. With the services plan
ning to take 900,000 men within the 
next six months, and with another 
700,000 persons needed in essential 
war work plus replacements for 
those drafted from industry, some 
sort o f legislation was held to be 
the most effective way for routing 
manpower in the future.

Regarding the draft, Secretary of 
War Stimson said practically all

Exclusive on Farm Draft!
By Walter Shead 

W’N T  Washington Correspondent 
The farm public is unduly 

alarmed over the recent directive 
of War Mobilizer James F. 
Byrnes subjecting 360,000 agri
cultural workers 18 to 26 to in
duction in the new mobilization of 
manpower for the army and 
navy, according to farm  lead
ers in the nation’ s capital.

There is no evidence, they say, 
that the Selective Service com
mission intends to nullify the 
Tydings amendment to the Se
lective Service act, which specif
ically provides for deferment of 
farm  labor, if replacements are 
not available, and if local draft 
boards determine the workers 
are more essential on the farms.

It could he, authorities say 
here, that if there are any farm 
workers who have left the farm 
for other work . . .  if there a r» 
any who may be considered non- 
essential, such a* workers on hop 
farms, or mushroom growers . . . 
they may be called to m ilitary 
service under reclassification.

able-bodied men under 30 w ill be 
drafted this year, because of the 
services’ emphasis on younger men.

Establishment o f an $18 ceiling 
on live cattle up to July 2, when the 
top w ill fa ll to $17.50, came after 
lengthy discussion between govern
ment representatives and feeders, 
who declared the movo would re
sult in less choice beef because of 
rising production costs. Emphasiz
ing its desire for output of more 
low grade beef. Economic Stabilizer 
Vinson ordered O PA  and War Food 
administrator to lim it choice and 
good cattle slaughter for each 
month.

Tne appeal to householders to 
keep temperatures at 68 degrees, 
and the order to cut off advertising 
lighting, were both aimed at con
serving fuel, what with estimated 
consumption of soft coal for 1945 set 
at 620.000,000 tons and production 
at 580.000,000. with the latter figure 
reflecting a reduction of 45.000 in 
the mining force since 1943. Fur
thermore, the industry's stockpiles 
amount to only one month's vupply.

LESSON T E X T —Matthew 6 33; 7 12. 1* W. 
GOLDEN T E X T —Seek ye first the King

dom ol God. and His righteousness; and aU 
these things shall be added unto you — 
Matthew 6:33.

In the kingdom of Christ there 
must be unquestioned loyalty. I* 
then He is the King of our lives, we 
as Christian n^n  and women will 
want to live in accordance with 
His blessed will.

Loyalty to Christ lead* to the best 
kind of living. It surpasses any ex
perience of loyalty to a cause or a 
human personality. Instead of hin
dering or lim iting our development, 
it opens wide the grand vistas of a 
life  altogether worth-while. It is t 
life :

I. Well Ordered (6:33).
Much of the distress in which men 

and women find themselves is 
caused by the fact that their lives 
are not w ell ordered. They live in 
a constant flurry of uncertainty, in
decision and disorder. They have 
no proper center for their lives, and 
consequently they are lopsided and 
lacking in real usefulness.

See how delightfully right is the 
experience and activity of a follow
er o f Christ. He is the center. 
Other things? Well, all that is nec
essary, God adds day by day. 
When the center of life is right, 
everything else is right—when that 
is wrong, all is wrong. Is your life 
centered in Christ?

II. Kind (7:12).
Spiritual principles apply to daily 

living, to our attitude toward our 
fellow  men. Here we have the so- 
called Golden Rule. It is not the 
way of salvation; it is a summary 
of the teaching of the law and proph
ets. But it does provide us with a 
splendid principle of daily conduct.

Our active concern each day and 
in every touch with others is to be, 
“ How would I like them to deal with 
me? Let me do thus to them.’ ’ 
That is a higher standard than you 
think until you really try it. Only 
Christ can enable you to do it.

I I I .  Fruitful (7:16-20).
Two fruit trees or vines may look 

almost alike until the fruit appears, 
and then we learn the true char
acter of each—whether good or bad.

E very  life brings forth some kind 
o f fruit, and in its outward manifes
tation the life speaks of the inward 
condition of the life. Unclean and 
profane speech, hatred, dishonesty 
and trickery—thesp come out of an 
evil heart. Righteousness, pure and 
kindly speech, thoughtful actions, 
honest and straightforward dealings 
—these speak or the good heart.

IV . Genuine (7:21-23).
L ip  service w ill not do (v. 21). 

Even an imitation of the real serv
ice of God’s people, but rendered 
without the backing of a life of faith, 
will result only in disappointment 
and our Lord ’s own disavowal (vv . 
22. 23).

The opposite of that is equally 
true. The real child of God works 
(or Christ; he speaks of his Lord, 
and calls on His name. But in 
and through it all there is the ev i
dent ring of sincerity and genuine
ness which marks it as the real 
thing.

One does not hear much mention 
these days of hypocrites in the 
church. Perhaps we are too polite 
to speak of them, or it may be that 
we think them too obvious to need 
pointing out. But they are there, 
going through the motions of a 
Christian life, talking the language, 
and imitating the works, but com
pletely dead spiritually.

V. Well Grounded (7:24-29).
The figure of speech changes. In

stead of being likened to fruit trees, 
men s lives are said to be like 
houses, with their various kinds of 
foundations and superstructures.

The figure is an interesting and 
instructive one. There is only one 
foundation upon which one can build 
a Christian life. “ Other foundation 
can no man lay than that is laid, 
which is Jesus Christ’ ’ (I Cor 
3:11).

Therein lies the folly of the mod
ernist or liberal. He has denied and 
rejected the only foundation—and 
yet tries to build a house of Chris
tian character. When the real prob
lems of life strike, he goes down in 
ruin.

On the other hand, let no Christian 
who has laid a foundation on the 
rock fail to go on and build upon 
it. Thus grounded, his house of 
faith w ill stand though the wind and 
rain and floods of life seek to tear 
it down. Of that kind of house we 
read ftiat “ it fell not: for it was 
founded upon a rock’ ’ (v . 25).

Classified Department
H E LP W A N TE D

•  Persons now engseed in essential
Industry will not spply without sfjtr- 
ment ol svsilsbiltty from their local 
United Stiles Employment Service.

MECHANICS
Wiintrd. two experienced .'automobile me
rla.anios to service Packard .automobiles 
a'xrcllent vaurkint! conditions; new equip
ment: excellent p.ay to those who can qual
ify. See Mr li.ikK.ard

P \< K Ml ta ta \t I \s ( aa 
K-IM6 717 N. It.arwaaaid. D allai Tex.

A l TO M ECHANICS 
BODY AND  F E N D E R  MEN

Trimmers and Upholsterers 
Very pleasant working conditions

ED RUDOLPH 'S
< II ! \ \ ' I I  l SI PER  51 RVICI 

S<>0 loo E. Adams - Phoenix. Arif.
34 years of dependable service

I'KKM  W E  NT POSTWAR JOB5 We need 
Immediately mechanics, metal workers, 
auto painters. High earnings plus annual«ISSIVI )jaai:aa> I SS'NII via« uaiaxa paia« • ■ l 11 III, l I
bonus, l'est working condition!.. Write or 
phone W G Alder ian, HI IK S  N IlM t  
CHEVROLET CO., Lubbock. Tex. I*h. M il

Wanted Second man (or West Texas and 
South Texas lumber yard». Top sal. rv Ad 
dress 1*. O. Hox 175. Ardmore, Oklahoma.
UOOI PR ESSE R *— White or colored Good 
p 1 v . Sta-adv Job fìA V K E I. C IE A S E H S  
ÏÎI7  Hemphill. Eh. 4-5IH.V El. Worth Tex.

AGENTS W AN TE D
LAD Y WANTED in every community, both 
rural and city, to tell line of household 
necessities to her neighbors. Our line in
cludes such scarce items as cheese and 
laundry soap. Liberal commission. General 
I'rodui is i omp.mv <P-U. Albany. Georgia.

BUSINESS FOR SALE

FARMS AND RANCHES

LAN D  FOR SALE
WHY NOT F ILE  for government oil lease 
on U. S. Oil Reservation Lands, opened 
under new law? It’s opportunity Write-...... It's  opportunity. Write

W. PRESSE Y - Pueblo, Colo.

PLAN TS
P lan t»—Onion 1.000. $1.00; 6.000. $4 00:1.000 
cabbages. $1 ISO; 1.000 s traw berry . *7.50.

W ARREN SEED A PLA N T  CO. 
C»rrtia> Sprints - T ex »».

PO U LTRY
Pure Broad-Breast llrotur Poult», Hamil
ton. Lyons strain. Day-old chicks, sexed 
pullet, cocks. Special broiler chicks. Duck
lings. Live arrival guar. Write for free fold
er. Louisiana Hatcheries. New Orleans. I

« USED ARM Y GOODS

Buy \\ ar Savings Ronds

e a sy  w a y  to

UNCORK STUFFY 
NOSTRILS
No»tril» rlnjœed, 
m e m b r a n e «
■wollen? Quick, 
apread cooling 
M e n t holat utn 
In no*triLv Snuff 
well back. Speed-
IlyitatartaA vital 
action* : Ilrlpa 
1) Thin out thick murui; 21 
Soothe irritated membrane»; 
8 Reduce swollen paaaafMj 
4) Stimulate local blood 
•upply to"»ick"area. Leery 
breath brittat quick, trei- 
conu rtlsef. J ar*. tu be» 30(.

M ENTHOLATUM
W N U -L

just *  __
OASH IN flATN IRS
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

§

§

FOR SALE -Recapping. vulcanizing, cross 
equipment. Complete shop.
I l l: DRIVER. Box f i t .  Quitaque. Tran».

FOR SALE— Farms and ranches in Erath 
County. 77 acre farm, five room house 2 ' j  
miles from Stephenville. make enough in 
one year in peanuts to pay for it. 550 
acres—235 in fine cultivated 1 ind. good 
grass, with improvements. 600 acres— ICO 
in cultivation, balance good prairie grass
land. Two running streams. Butane gas, 
electricity, s’ * room modern house

MRS IIOMER STEPH EN. Dealer 
Phone 42H - Stephenville, T ex «* . »

1 S. Army Issue surplus used merchan
dise at bargain prices 30.000 pairs shoes, 
no ration stamp needed, good grade $2.la. 
better grade, repaired, new sol« s and heels
2 95. 23.000 raincoats $2 15. Mcsktts 40c, 
canteens 40c. cups 25c. also 7,200 new U. 
S. Army extra heavy 4 lb. 6 oz. olive drab 
single cotton blankets. 6x7 feet, red hot 
price $3.15. All postage prepaid. No C. O. 
D.s. Send money order.

Bl ANK'S EXC HANGE 
Wichita Falls - Texas.

$

J l
3-45



Windmills, Pipe 
Pipe Fittings

Galvanized Sheet 
Iron

Flooring, Roofing
Sherwin W illiam s 

Paints
Poultry and Sheep 
Netting, Barb W ire

W indow  Glass 
all sizes

Three Cars Lumber 
and a Car of 

Shingles Soon

LOONEY 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 82

Try This New Amazing
COUGH M IXTURE
Fast Working— Triple Acting 
You Feel the Effect Instantly

The King of all cough medicine« for 
cough« or bronchial Irritation« reaulllng 
from colds In cold wintry Canada 1« Ruck- 
ley’s ’ ’CANAD IO L" Mixture—Fast Work
ing, triple acting Buckley's Mixture quickly 
loosens and raises phlegm lodged In the 
tubes —clears air passages— soothes rasped 
raw tissues, one or two alps and worst 
coughing spasm eases. You get results fast.

Compounded from rare Canadian Pine- 
Balsam and other soothing healing Ingre
dients Buckley’s ’ ’CANADIOL’ ’ Mixture Is 
different from anything you ever tried. Get 
a bottle today at any good drug store.

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given by the County 
Judge o f Coke County, Texas, for the De
pository o f said Coke County for the next 
two (2) years in accordance with Article 
2544 (2440) Revised Civil Statutes, 1925, 
of Texas, at the February Term Begin
ning on the 12th day of February, A. D. 
1945., s lid court will receive proposals 
from any banking corporation, associa
tion, or individual banker in said County 
that may desire to he selected as the De
pository o f said County.

Any Banking corporation, association 
or individual banker in said County de- 
sir ng to bid shall deliver to the County 

, Judge on or before the first day of the 
Commissioners Court at which the selec- 

! tion of the Depository is to be made a 
sea'eJ proposal, stating the rate of inter
est th it said banking corporation, associa
tion, or individual banker offers to pay on 
the funds of the county for the term be
tween the dates of such bids and the next 
regular term lor the selection of a Depos- 

j  itory.
Said bids sh ill be accompanied by a 

certified check for not le s than one-haff 
of one per cent of the county’s revenue of 
the preceding year as a guarantee of good 

i faitli on the part of the bidder and that if 
his bid should be accepted he will enter 
into bond as herein provided and upon 
failure of banking corporation, associa
tion, or inuividu d banker that may be 
selected as such [Depository to give the 
bonds required by law, the amount ol 
such certified check shall go to the county 
as liquidated damages, and the County 
Judge shall re-advertise lor bids, said 
Court reserving the right to reject any 
and all bids proposed.

Given under my hand and seal of office 
this 15th day of January. A D. 1945.

(Seal) M cNEIL W YLIE ,
26 County Judge, Coke County Texas.

Drive on to Robert Lee.

The Observer sells enrdboard.

K e e p  t h e m  i n

MEDICINE CABINET
^ Y S k a - S e l t z e r^

Try A lk a - S e l t s c r  for 
Hndachc, "Mornmg Aller'* Aching 
Muftrlrn, Acid Indigestion. IM m int, 
prompt, effective. 30# snd 60#.

O N E  U  D A Y
IT A  M I N S L  T A B L E T !

High Vitamin potency at low cost— 
ONK-A-DAY Vitamin Tableta. A and 
L> tableta in the yellow box—B-Com- 
plex tableta in the grey box.

/N
Oft MILES

ERVINE
For Sleeplessnesn, Irrita
bility, Headache, and 

Restlessness, when due to Nervjais
Tension. Use only as directed.

Get Ready for 1945!
Get That 

Permanent 
Now!

Billie
Campbell's
Beauty
Shop

^ S c r a tc h in iH .
For quick relief from itching caused by eczema, 
athlete's foot, scabies, pimples anil other itching 
condition«, use pure, cooling, medicated, liquid 
O. D. D. Presc r iptio n . A doctor's formula. 
Greasrless and stainless. Soothes, comforts and 
quickly calms intense itching. 35c trial hotUe 
proves it. or money back. Don’t suffer Ask your 
druggist today fur D. D. D. P rescriptio n .

NERVOUS, RESTLESS
On “ Certain Days”

Of The Month?
Do functional periodic disturbances 
make you feel nervous. Irritable, 
cranky, fidgety, tired and “dragged 
out"—at such times?

Then start at once—try Lydia E. 
Flnkham's Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. Flnkham's 
Compound Is made especially /or 
women. Taken regularly—It helps 
build up resistance against such 
distress Thousands upon thousands 
of women have reported benefits!

A grand thing about Plnkham’s

Compound Is that It contains no 
harmful opiates. It Is made from 
nature's own roots and herbs (plus 
Vitamin B.). Here’s a product that 
h e l p s  NATtm* and th a t’»  the kind to 
buy I Also a fine stomachic tonic I 
Follow label directions. W orth trying.

Lydia E .  Pinkham’s VEGETABLE COMPOUND

A B IL E N E -V IE W  B U S COM PANY
lllU.r.fs t.. '1KXAS 

Two Schedules bacii Way Daily Between /Abilene and San Angelo
RLAD UP

..............  E F F E C T IV E  O CTO BER 10,
K L A D  D O W N

N E W  SCHEDULES 1044
l-v li Mill A. AI. Lv. 3:15 I*. M. Abilene Ar, 12:35 P, M. Ar. 12:10 1*. Mi
Lv'. 6: 3 5 A |(. Lv. 3:40 P . M,. I ’unip B&rketey 12:1« P, M Lv. 11:45 1’ . M,
Lv. 0:10 A. M. L v  3:45 1*. M. View Lv 12:05 1’. M. L v .  11:40 P. M,
Lv. 7:1« A. &I. Lv. 4:25 1*. M« Happy Vailey Lv. 11:25 A. M, Lv  11:00 P, Al,
LV. 7:40 A. M. Lv. 4:55 1*. M. Fronte Lv, 10:55 A, M. Lv  10:30 P, M.
Lv. 8:05 A. M. Lv. 5:20 F . M. Robert I-ee Lv, 10:30 A M, Lv. 10:05 P Al.
Ar. 9:05 A. M. Ar. 6:20 I ’ . M . San Angelo Lv. 9:30 A. M. Lv. 9:05 P. Al

VTe’re glad that in spite of war shortages 
you can still get Smith Bros. Cough Drops. 
We'll be gladder still when Victory lets us 
make all everybody needs. Smith Bros.— 
Black or Menthol—still 51.

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS
BLACK OR MKNTHOL— 5#

(F o lk s  Y o n  K im o w

Eddie Ray Price is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Bloodworth, of Silver.

Mr. Business Man: I f  you need 
calendars for your customers for 
1945, let The Observer print up a 
bunch for you. The cost is small.

Thanks to J. H. Walker of Edith * 
for a fine mess of turnips last Fri
day.

Sgt. David Key, who is station
ed at Columbia, S. C., recently 
made a flying trip to spend one 
day at home with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Key.

Miss Naomi Brown was here I 
this week from Arlington, visiting 
with friends and looking after busi
ness interests in Robert Lee. Miss 
Brown holds a splendid position 
with a defense plant, having been 
with the concern for many months. 
She was a caller in our office Mon
day, renewing her subscription to 
The Observer, and complimented 
the improvements made in the 
paper.

Last week we complimented the 
fine postal service given patrons of 
the Robert Lee post office by Mrs. 
Russell and Mrs. Gardner. Inad
vertently we overlooked compli
menting Ihe extraordinarily good 
service rendered by the mail car
riers. We make a bow to them, 
even at this later hour. They’re 
doing a fine job, too.
Personal Stationery, 50 envelopes 

and 100 letter heads, or 100 envel
opes and 200 letter heads, with 
your name printed on each; finest 
bond paper, latest type faces; spe
cial bargain prices at The Observer 
office. See printed samples.

Hayrick H. D. Club
With the aid of Miss FayeCros- 

lin, county home demonstration 
agent, dress forms were made for 
Mrs. J. W. Lobenske and Mrs. W. 
G. Cresap by the Hayrick W. H. 
D. club members. T-shirts and 
brown tape were used to make the 
dress forms. The meeting was held 
Thursday January 18 in the home 
of Mrs. M. E. Mitchell.

Seven members were present, 
each bringing a covered dish for 
lunch. Jerry Mitchell of Robert 
Lee and Mrs. James Henderson of 
Abilene were visitors.— Reporter.

Receiving Training
McCloskey General Hospital, f 

Temple, Texas.— Among the mem
bers of the U. S. Cadet Nurses 
Corps to arrive last week at this 
hospital to begin training at the 
large Army medical center in the 
Eighth Service Command, is Miss 
Gwendolyn Spykes. Her parents 
reside at Robert Lee, Texas.

Silver H. D. Club
The Silver H. D. members m<*t 

Jan. 10 for an all day meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Victor McCabe.

Four dress forms were made, 
with eight members present and 
one visitor, Mrs. Frank McCabe, 
of Robert Lee.

The next meeting, Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 24, will be spent 
making a frame garden at the 
home of Mrs. Wayne McCabe.

The demonstrators for this year 
are Mrs. R. S. Anderson, poultry; 
Mrs. W. L. Carr, food; Mrs. R. B. 
Allen, clothing Reporter.

Ambulance
Service

24 Hours Every Day

Day 104 :̂ |v Nite24

BRUCE CLIFT

v \ F q ° Y S T £ M

IM I  ^  M d ‘Pocketthe Change*

GROCERY DEPARTMENT:
ttit~ Please Bring Your Bags With You

Cheerioats, regular package

6old Flours-10*^  1.33

lie

Medal ■ I V U I  f t ,  bas 56<
3 Minute Oats, large pkg. 25c

22c
M other’s Cocoa, 1 lb . pkg. 11c
Kellog’s Gro-Pup Dog Food, 25-oz. pkg. - 25c
Brunswick Fish Flakes, not rationed, 4-oz. tin 43c 
Crystal Chili Cortidos (pickled peppers) 8 oz. 10c 
Blue Bonnet Salad Dressing. 16-ounce jar - 20c

Duff's Gingerbread M ix  
W affle  M ix, Hot Muffin  
M ix, per package * *

Frankie’s Farm 15 ounce glass

roll Sc

M in c e  M e a t - 2 7 c
Enriched Tender Krust Bread, IJ lb. loaf - 10c 
Northern Toilet Tissue
Bulliard’s Pure 
Louisiana Cane
Donald Duck Peanut Butter. 16-oz. jar - 33c 
Hy-Power Chili, No. 300 can - 27c
Swansdown Cake Flour, reg.pkg. 26c
Victor Pancake Flour, small 8c; large pkg’ 17c

Victor Cream  M eal,5 -lb . bag  25c

Syrup V  39*

From The House of Heinz W e  Offer
Heiaz Baby Food, Heinz Worcestershire Sauce 
Heinz “ 57” Sauce, Heinz Distilled White Vine
gar, Heinz Chili Sauce, Heinz Brown Mustard, 
Heinz Fresh Cucumber Pickles, Heinz Cream 
of Tomato Soup.

S U P E R S U D S , large pkg. - 23c
Palmolive Soap, regular bar, 3 bars for - - 19c
Lux Soap, 3 for 19c : Lifebuoy Soap, 3 bars 19c 
Swan Soap, small bars 6c; large bars 2 for 19c

R ICE , 2 pound cello bag  - 10c

Non-Rationed Dried Fruits
New Crop Choice Peaches, 1 lb. cello bag 35c 
New Crop Choice Apricots, 1 lb. cello bag 43c 
Apples, 1 lb. bag 49c : Raisins 2 lb. bag 27c 
Sugar Ripe Prunes - 1 pound bag 19c

BAKERY DEPARTMENT:
Iced Angel Food Cakes 60c : Sugar Cookies dz. 13c 
Ice Box Cookies, dozen 15c : French Bread 10c 
Raisin Bread 15c : Tender Krust Bread 10c

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT:
Just received another load from Florida: 
sGreen Beans, New Potatoes, Bell Peppers, 
Cucumbers, White and Yellow Squash, 

Celery, Fresh Pineapple, Tangerines, Kumquats, 
Chili Pods, Garlic—everything the market affords.
Potatoes, strictly U.S. No.l IdahoRusset 10 lbs 55c 
Yams, East Texas, kiln dried - - lb. 9c
Onions, Colorado Yellow - 3 lbs. 13c
Carrots, South Texas, fine flavor - bunch - b\c 
Cabbage, South Texas new crop, lb. - 6 l-2c
Lettuce - Arizona - fine quality, 2 heads 25c 
Cauliflower lb. 9c : Avocados, California best 23c 
Rutabagas, home grown 3Jc lb.; waxed 5}c lb. 
Oranges, Arizona Sunkist, popular sizes, doz. 57c 
Lemons, large California, full of juice, doz. 27c 
Grapefruit, Texas Marsh Seedless, dozen - 59c
Oranges, Texas Thin Skin, full of juice, doz. 23c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
All Sweet Oleo 26c : 7 Bone Steak 28c 
Brookfield Butter, per pound - 50c 
Cheese Spread, in glass, each * 25c
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*Ticasn't So Breezy If hen 
(¡nest Awoke Mext Morn

The traveling salesman had 
never struck such a stuffy hotel in 
all his life. In vain did he count 
sheep. Sleep just would not come.

He had made numerous at
tempts to open a window without 
putting on the light, but had found 
it tightly sealed.

He tossed and turned. Desper
ate at last, he got out of bed. 
wrapped a blanket around his 
hand, and smashed the window. 
Then he breathed deeply for a few 
moments, got back in bed. and al
most immediately fell into a deep 
and refreshing sleep.

Next morning he ►’ ad to pay 
five dollars for smashing the ward
robe m irror.

Contains No Cream of Tartar

for COUGHS 
due to COLDS r*ally toothing 

beccuto j 
fhty’ro red ly \

m e d ic a te d

COUGH LOZENCES
Get below the gargle line with 
F d F t'ough Loir h us Foi h F & F 
Lozenge give* your throat »  15 
minute «nothing, comforting treat
ment all the uuy Joun. Million* 
une them (or cough*, throat irrita
tion* or hour«'ii< ¿a resulting front 
colds or nmohing. Box—only 101.

■ ■ t j T l  n
W hen D ig a s h in g  
looks lik e  t h i r l . .

■amombor that ConttlpofIon can 
■Mho aoiy problem* look hard I
Constipation can undermine energy 
and confidence. Take Nature ■ 
Kemedy (NK Tablet*). Contain, no 
chemical*, no minoeaU, no phenol de
rivative«. N HTablrtaarr different— 
a. r different, I ’urely vegetable— a 
combination of 11) vegetable in/redi- 
enta formulated over 50 yenrs ago. 
I'ncoated or r.indy coated, their 
action ia dependable, tbomugh, yet 
gentle, a» millions of N X * h.,va 
proved. Get a Convincrr Bo*, 
Caution: Take only a* directed.

N t TONIGHT, TC.VtOffOW A l t  G H f
ALL-VEGETABLE LAXATIVE

ONE WORD SUGGESTION
FOR ACID INDIGESTION—

/

^ T *  retievo distress of MONTHLY*"^

Female Weakness
(Also Fine Stomachic Tonic)

Lydia E Plnhham * Vegetable Com
pound Is lamcm.i to relieve periodic 
pain and accompanying nervous, 
weak, Ured-out feeling* when due 
to functional monthly disturbance* 

Taken rogularly—Plnkhsm'» Com
pound helps build up resistance 
«gainst such annoying symptoms 

Ptnkham’s Compound 1* msde 
especially for women—i t  help, na 
lure and that's the kind o f medicine 
to buy 1 Follow label directions

mHA E. HNKHAM’S SSffitf

Youth Cornerstone of 
Germans' WarMachine

Taken in Tow at Six, Children Schooled in Nazi 
Ideology; Grooved Into Places in 

Totalitarian Society.

By BAUKI1AGE
ftVui Analyst and Commentator

VVNU Service, Union Trust Building, 
Washington. I). C.

(This is the second of two articles 
by Mr. ttaukhage on where G er
many continues to get its fighting 
manpower.)

The husky and determined young 
Germans pictured on this page are 
a symbol of the force that made 
Von Rundstedt’s counteroffensive on 
the western front possible—made it 
possible for the German armies, 
supposedly smashed to pieces in 
France, to “ come back”  from their 
stand at Arnhem and on the Cologne 
plain.

These boys represent two things: 
first, preliminary m ilitary training, 
and second, the control of the Nazi 
party over the German people. "A s  
the twig is bent the tree ’ s inclined.”  
There are probably seven million 
“ twigs”  in Germany today.

In a previous column I discussed 
the various Nazi semi m ilitary and 
m ilitary organizations outside the 
German arm y itself. Particularly, 
the great “ S A " or brown shirt or
ganization which, after its purge, be
came the implement for indoctrina
tion and preparation for m ilitary 
training of the German people. I 
also discussed in some detail the 
"S S " or Elite Guard, now the most

The German counteroffensive on 
the western front has made it pos
sible for another crop of six hun
dred thousand tough Nazi-indoctri
nated girls and boys to bolster the 
army and the home-front in 1915. 
(Courtesy—Infantry Journal.)

powerful factor in the Reich, whose 
function was first to "overcom e the 
enemies of the Nazi party from with
in" and which now has taken over 
the control of the German armies 
and the protection of the Nazi state 
from without.

Through SA representatives right 
down to the "w a rd " ; through the 
powerful Gestapo (secret police of 
the SS) which gradually superseded 
all police force, the adult non-Nazis 
are controlled by force and threat 
of force.

Take Over 
Adults’ Dutieu

But perhaps as important as any 
Nazi weapon today is the Hitler 
youth organization which is the 
Nazis’ grip on the future. Today, 
thousands of Hitler youth are guard
ing installations, watching foreign 
workers.»performing work which re
lieves men for the front Already, 
many have shot to kill. All ccn

Tomorrow they will be in the 
army.

The pre-Hitler youth groups in 
Germany had flourished for a long 
time. They embraced everything 
from the strongly rightist. Prussian
ized version of the B >y Scouts whose 
weekly excursions were given over 
to m ilitary games and maneuvers, 
to the religious groups In the mid
dle were the “ W andervogel" (Wan- 
derbirds) who despised regimenta
tion, strolled about the countryside 
on holidays with their guitars on 
their backs, slrem rg in barns or in 
the open, hobnobbing with the peas
ants. singing and also collecting the 
old Volk-songs and just having a 
plain good time. The writer him
self spent many happy hours with 
the carefree Wandervogel, some of 
them in the "E ife l,”  the very terri
tory through which Von Runristedt 
led his charge. We talked of poetry, 
love and philosophy—never about 
war.

Suffice it to say. the Nazis method
ically absolved all of these groups, 
the religious movements which were 
well organized, resisting as long as 
they could Today, under Nazi law. 
the Hitler youth (m ale and fem ale), 
controls "a ll German youth within 
the Reich.”

I can give you the testimony of 
one German mother which was 
whispered into my ear in 1939, Just 
Before the war broke out.

“ My daughter hat gone,”  she 
said to me. "W e have nothing in

common. Her whole time is given 
to the Nazi activities. But I have 
my boy again. They worked him so 
hard in the youth camp that he 
came down with tuberculosis and 
Hitler doesn't want him. I shall 
have him to nurse at hom e."

Poor woman, I am afraid that 
by this time, if he can walk and , 
carry a gun. he is at least a mem
ber of the Volkssturm, the “ home 
arm y.”

Military Training 
Begins at 14

The tiny tots join the youth or
ganization at six. But not until they 
are 13 or 14 does the real “ prep" 
m ilitary training begin for the boys 
and the serious work for the girls 
in their separate camps. By this 
time they have already been indoc
trinated with blind devotion for the 
“ fuehrer," the belief in German su
periority and abject loyalty to the 
Nazi state.

Aside from training in sports 
which are believed to condition a 
boy for m ilitary hardships and actu
al drill with weapons, the “ leader
ship principle”  is stressed and 
promising youths are sent to special 
schools (Ordensburg).

When the Hitler youth completes 
his training he is fully prepared for 
whatever Nazi group into which he 
fits best. He may, in due course, 
become a member of the esoteric 
SS— the force which under Him m ler 
rules every phase of life in the Reich 
today. He will probably find some 
role in the great SA organization. 
In any case, he will become a mem
ber of some special group, perhaps 
more than one, which will prepare 
him to serve or provide a place for 
his service in his destined role as 
a cog in the machinery of total war.

Norm ally, when his Hitler Youth 
period is ended, the next step, un
less the boy is physically disquali
fied. or is chosen for special duties, 
is the Labor Service, which is like 
the American CCC insofar as it is 
concerned primarily with such work 
as construction and forestry. But 
the m ilitary training continues. As 
in the Hitler youth organization, the 
young Nazi is drilled, disciplined, 
housed, fed and clothed like a sol
dier.

When this duty is completed, he 
probably finds himself immediately 
in the army. But in peacetime, or 
if he is specially qualified, there are 
a score or more organizations which 
will take care of him right up to old 
age, such for instance as the Vet
erans organization in which military 
ideas are kept alive.

One important group is the Labor 
Front which was created as a check 
on unionism. There is the huge 
Todt organization, a kind of land 
Seabee outfit which was created 
from groups of highway builders in 
order to complete the Westwall. 
Now it is a vital part of the army

There is the huge People’s Wel
fare agency which collects charities; 
three large civilian auxiliary air 
groups; the Nazi Transportation 
Corps, and many more, not to men
tion the host o f services under Na
tional Socialist Womanhood

ft must he remembered that all of 
these organizations stoutly maintain 
two functions: first, indoctrination
in the Nazi philosophy, or if the per
son is too old or too stubborn to bow 
to these perverted ideas, so to en
chain him in disciphne as to achieve 
the same result. The second func
tion of the Nazi organizations is to 
prepare German man and woman 
power for the nearest thing to a to
tal war effort achieved in history.

The effectiveness of this system 
of militarizing a nation undoubtedly 
was underestimated by the Allies. j 
The facts concerning it were avail- j 
able. For example, an excellent 1 
compendium of the Nazi groups was ' 
published by the Infantry Journal 
in Washington called “ H itler’ s Sec
ond A rm y," for distribution to and 
study by the American armed 
forces. But it was simply impos- 
s V e  for the normal individual to 
grasp the degree to which the Nazis 
had perfected their plans and had, 
by indoctrination from childhood, 
actually turned human beings into 
efficient machines

Herr Goebbels, father of lies, was 
not lying when he said recently that 
Germany had become “ a warrior 
nation In the full tense of the w ord."

To absorb contaminating odors
in the icebox, mix a tublespoon- 
ful o f dry mustard with cold wa
ter to form a paste, then place in 
a saucer in the icebox.

—  a —
If rough hands annoy one when 

sewing on a fine fabric, a nice 
soft feeling can be secured by 
washing them in warm water to 
which common starch has been 
added.

—  •  —

When waxing floors with liquid 
wax, use a sponge instead of a 
cloth.

LOOK, LADY!
t S h
Y S  / A J  MOTHER
V \  m a c a

S A Y S . . .

Here’s Success 
Insurance for 
Your Raking!

Amazing
MACA YEAST
Use just like compressed yeast 

— nothing new to learn.
Yet it keeps fresh on your 

pantry shelf for weeks I 
Needs no refrigeration I

•  Imagine! Now —with Maca Ycuit — 
you can be sure o f baking delicious 
bread and rolls fast . , . using it just 
like compressed yeast. No special meth
ods or recipes. Yet you enjoy the flavor 
and convenience advantages of granu
lar yeast that only Maca gives you!

Save Time and Energy 2 Ways I
•  Maca Yeast acts so fast — rises so 
quickly—you’re all finished baking in 
a few hours. Maca saves extra trips to 
the store, too —because you can keep it 
fresh for weeks on your pantry shelf, 
always bandy. It's dated for your com
plete protection. And what a difference 
in results! Maca gives bread and roils 
that thrilling old-fashioned flavor... 
just like grandma s bread used to have

All Yeast! NoWctor,

M AKE A HIT WITH M AC A I
Serve your folks tempting, golden-crusted 
bread and rolls with that thrilling old- 
time flavor. Just bake with Maca, the 
original fast granular yeast. Ask your gro
cer for Maca Yeast today!

P. S. Since Maca is serving the armed 
forces, your grocer might not always have 
it. If he doesn’t, ask for Yeast Foam, your 
faithful standby. It, too, gives bread and 
rolls a grand old-fashioned flavor.

NORTHWESTERN YEAST COMPANY 
1750 N. A.hlond Av*. • Chicago 22, III.
««.■»mom. »o.iH.m,.. tcait co

•» -4 - '* • .*

Help Y o u n g ste rs  
G R O W  *

STRONG
" v i g o r o u s

HUSKY
GOOD-TASTING TONIC
Good-tasting Scott’» Emulsion contains 
natural A & D Vitamins often needed 
to help build stamina and resistance to 
colds and minor ills. Helps build strong 
bones and sound teeth, too I Give good
tasting Scott’s daily, the year-round I

RnorbnM  by Maay Doctors

-  Créât  Year-Round Tome

Of 55 Itrpuldics Since 
1500 ll.C.,121 Disappeared

Since 1500 B. C., there have been 
55 republics. 21 of which had dis
appeared before the outtfteak of 
the present war, says Collier's. O f 
these, the republic o f Venice 
lasted 1,1 !>6 years; Genoa, 802 
years; and Carthage, 704 years.

The three oldest republics today 
are San Marino, 1,059 years; Swit
zerland, 653 years; and the United 
States, 168 years.

Fingerprint»

The fingerprint division of tho 
F B I is now 20 years old. Thero 
are more than 90,000,000 finger
prints on record.

On fo u r  favoritm N .  B. C. Mtation 
mwmry S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g

10:00 A. M.. C. W. T. 
KGNC WFAA-WBAP WOAI 

9:00 A. M., M. W. T.
K T S M

SOOTHS
Ml NO* CUTS and BURNS!

Here's a blessing to have on 
band for emergency use in tak
ing care of minor abrasion«, 
burns, bruises, non-poisonous 
insect bites, dialing, sunburn, 
etc. Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Oii 
. . . the formula of a long-ex
perienced railroad surgeon . . . 
and a recommended family 
stand-by for years! Soothes . . .  
tends to promote nat ure's heal
ing processes. L'sc only as di
rected. At your druggist'*, In 
three different sizes.

The GROVE LABORATORIES, INC.
S T .  L O U I S  1 .  M I S S O U R I

M al*r> of GKOYl J COiO f i l l  f IS 
L. A

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
3 soothe and heal raw, tender, in

flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
demanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
ror Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

HEALTH
V- **

P ro tec t 11 und Your  
Property Against Ruts

Dixie Rat Killer
Cil AK \S I EfcD 
TO KILL HATS

50c and SI.00
H \ R M I ESS

to ! 1 uman>. Anim al*
and Poultr\
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TIIK  STORY TH I S FAR : Zorie Corey 
la railroaded Into UklnK a Job »hr don  
not want, helping Admiral Human write 
hit nirmolra. she It In love with I'aul 
Hunran, the adm iral'« grandson. Wlyle 
aboard the Samoa rn route to Hawaii 
the la thrown overboard, but la rearurd. 
I'earl Harbor la bombrd while they are 
ateamlnit toward! Hawaii, and two de- 
atroyera earort then: to thr Isle ot Oahu. 
A lter landing Znrie and Paul overhear 
Pau l'! handsome brother, Steve, with 
whom /.orle la Inlatuatrd, plotting with 
Hlnthrop l.anoing to deliver aome radar 
equipment to the Axla. Relieving Steve 
la In danger /.orle rushes Into thr night 
to aave him and discover! thr body ol 
beautiful Amber l.amiing on the ground.

C H APTE R  X IV

" I  d idn 't!”  Zone wailed. “ Pierre 
did it! Just this minute! He must 
have strangled h er!”

Mr. Lanning held the light not 
too steadily on her face. “ Miss Cor
ey ,”  he said, “ this is tragic. This 
is very, very tragic.”

The next thing, his hand was 
clamped over her mouth and he was 
holding her tight against his body 
with his other hand and arm. She 
could not move.

In the silence, she heard footfalls 
on the other path, and the sound of 
men's voices. She identified them as 
P ie rre ’s and Steve's. They were go
ing to the garage.

She struggled. She tried to free 
herself, but Mr. Lanning was pre
pared for it. life held her so tightly 
that she could not move.

He held her until the sound came 
of a car starting, then the soft low 
whine of its gears. The crisp sound 
o f its exhaust retreated and faded.

Holding her securely, Mr. Lanning 
shook out a folded handkerchief. It 
was, she discovered later, a large 
one. He forced the thick center part 
into her mouth and tied the ends 
tight behind her head, so that she 
could not cry out.

He seemed to have recovcnRl his 
composure. He was, once again, 
the calm, urbane gentleman she had 
known on the “ Sam oa." He was 
meeting an emergency, a serious 
crisis, as men of his sort always do, 
with finesse and sureness.

" I 'm  so sorry, Miss Corey,”  he 
said. “ But this is really necessary. 
This is a very critical time, I as
sure you, and you have stumbled 
upon something that is very embar
rassing to me.”

He carried her along the path to 
where it joined the other path. He 
carried her into the garage. With 
his flashlight, he found some short 
pieces of rope. He tied Zorie’s feet 
together, and he tied her hands se
curely behind her.

“ I am really so sorry about this, 
Miss Corey,”  he said. “ But I can’ t 
leave you here. I assure you, you 
are most embarrassing to me. I 
have to keep an appointment, and I 
dare not leave you here.”

He found some soft cushions and 
placed them on the floor of a sedan. 
He arranged Zorie on these cush
ions, and he was extrem ely gentle 
about it.

He closed the door, then got into 
the d river’s seat, backed the car 
out, and started. Zorie knew when 
they were climbing the hill out of 
the cove to the clilf, and she won
dered if he intended throwing her 
off the cliff.

The car stopped presently and Mr. 
Lanning got out and opened the rear 
door, it was now raining hard.

He removed the gag from her 
mouth, but he did not remove the 
cord from her wrists or ankles.

Zorie's lips were numb and there 
was a bitter taste in her mouth. He 
took off his coat and draped it 
about her shoulders. He gathered 
her into his arms and started at a 
trot through the rain.

Mr. Lanning carried her up on a 
porch, unlocked a door and carried 
her inside. He directed his light 
about the room.

It was a cozy, nicely furnished 
room—typically a man’s idea of 
what a comfortable living-room in a 
mountain cabin should be.

He carried her through this room 
and into the one beyond, a smaller 
room at the back of the house.

Mr. Lanning gently set Zone in a 
chair beside a window. He closed 
the living-room door and lighted a 
kerosene lamp on the table.

He sat down in a chair facing her. 
He looked her over with anxious so
licitude.

Then her wavering eyes returned 
to Mr. Lanning’s flushed face and 
steadied. Strength and courage 
came back in a flood. She told her
self she would not revert to her old 
se lf! She had won that fight I She 
wasn’ t afraid! No matter what hap
pened, she would not let her old 
meekness return!

The precautions he had taken were 
alarming. If he merely intended to 
detain her a while, to question her, 
ha woutd have untied her hands and 
fact. And something in his manner,

in his eyes, was alarming, too. For 
the first time since he had discov
ered her bending over Am ber’s 
body, she felt thoroughly frightened.

Her thoughts returned briefly to 
Paul. She could recall so clearly 
his vindictive expression as he said 
those things that he should have 
known might sentence Steve to 
death. A man of Paul's type was 
not to be trusted in a situation call
ing for honest thinking. At this mo
ment, her feeling for Paul was one 
of sheer loathing. Because of his 
vindictiveness and his unpredictable 
nature, his brother was possibly 
dead and she was in a position of the 
utmost gravity.

“ What are you going to do with 
m e?”  she asked.

Winthrop Lanning tilted the bottle 
to his mouth and drank. His hand 
was shaking a little.

He looked at her. The steadiness 
of her stare seemed to disconcert 
him. He glanced away. He made
a grimace.

“ Nothing," he answered. "The 
matter is no longer in my hands."

"Whose cabin is this?”
Mr. Lanning's dark eyes were 

vague. The gray flesh under them 
looked more puffy than usual. He 
bent forward.

“ Miss Corey, you have in your 
possession an extremely dangerous

He gathered her in his arms and 
started at a trot.

piece of information. I regret ex
ceedingly that it happens to be in 
your possession. I am very much 
afraid that the outlook for you is 
very serious. I am very much afraid 
that there is no hope at all for you.”  

He sighed heavily. “ You are en
tirely innocent. I admire you very 
much. And 1 do wish there was 
some way out of this for you. I 
will gladly help you in any way.”  

Zorie’s mouth was very dry. "D o  
you mean—I won't leave this cabin 
alive?”

Mr. Lanning avoided her eyes. 
He seemed to be gehuinely upset. 
“ The gentleman to whom this cabin 
belongs will be here presently. He 
will have to decide. Meanwhile, 
since things are so completely hope
less for you—is there anything I 
can do?”

“ What is happening to Steve?”
He lifted his shoulders slowly and 

let them fall. " I  do not know, Miss 
Corey. I haven’t the faintest idea. 
I will gladly answer any question 
you care to ask.

“ I think I ’m beginning to under
stand,”  Zorie said, " I t ’s either your 
life or mine. Isn’ t that true?”  

“ Only partly. Miss Corey. It is 
really a little more comprehensive 
than that. If you should be set 
free, you can say so many danger
ous things, not only about me but 
about other people.”

“ But if I disappear, how will that 
I be explained?”

"Many people disappear and it is 
' never explained.”

“ How« w ill Amber’s death be ex
plained?”

His eyebrows went up. "But my 
dear Miss Corey, I thought that was 
quite obvious to you. You are such 
a clever young lady I sometimes 
forget you’ve had no experience with 
this sort of thing.”

"A re  you saying,”  Zorie gasped, 
"that her death will be blamed on 
m e?”

"But it is already blamed on 
you !”  he said, aa If ha were greatly

surprised. "W here do you suppose 
your compact is? Where do you sup
pose your handkerchief is?”

"B y  her body!”  Zorie cried.
“ But of course, Miss C orey!”
Zorie took a deep breath. Mr. 

Lanning was gazing at her sadly.
“ Men in your profession do things 

so thoroughly,”  she said. “ I ’d for- | 
gotten. As you say, I ’m not used to 
this sort of thing. When Amber is 
found, with those simple proofs that 
I killed her, the authorities will as
sume that, in grief or panic, I went 
off and perhaps threw myself off a 
cliff. I suppose that's ve>y obvi
ous.”

He was nodding. His attitude re- | 
mained one of mild amazement.
It was all so obvious, so logical, to 
him.

"Y o u ’re sorry,”  she said quietly. 
"Y o u ’re awfully sorry that I must 
be— liquidated. But you’ ve arranged 
it so that I haven’t a chance.”

Mr. Lanning shook his head. “ No, 
Miss Corey, I don't say quite that. 
There may be an alternative.”

“ Is there any alternative to my 
being killed in cold blood?”

“ I do not say that there is,”  he 
answered. “ I  only say there may 
be.”

“ Where did Steve and P ierre Sa
voyard go?”

“ I don’t know, Miss Corey.”
“ But don’ t you assume tha* ? ie rre  

will kill him?”
“ I think that P ierre will try. But 

Steve is very clever. I f  he was 
aware that your fiance said the 
things he did, he would be fe tter 
prepared to cope with Pierre. But 
he wasn’ t aware. Therefore, P ierre 
has a slight advantage. But only a 
slight advantage. It may not be 
enough. I am speaking very frank
ly. P ierre is not clever. He is re
lentless, but his intelligence is not 
always alert. And in this profession, 
cleverness counts more than relent
lessness. Therefore, Steve has an 
even chance of coming out of it 
a live.”

Zorie believed he was being hon
est. I f  Steve had a chance of com
ing out of it alive, he might come to 
this cabin. It would improve Steve’s 
chances—and her own—if she could 
persuade Mr. Lanning that Paul had 
been lying maliciously and that 
¡Steve had been honest in his deal
ings with these people.

If Steve reached this cabin alive, 
she was certain he would not let 
them kill her, provided he was given 
a voice in the matter. It came down 
to that very ironical basis: Her only 
chance to get out of this cabin alive 
was to convince Mr. Lanning, and 
anyone else who came in, that Steve 
was what he actually was—a true- 
blue Nazi! And if she could some
how save her own life, she would 
have a chance of trapping them all.

She suspected that Mr. Lanning, 
in his present frame of mind, would 
be an awfully hard man to convince. 
First, she must secure all the infor
mation he would part with.

“ Who owns this cabin?”
“ One of your dinner guests—Basil 

Stromberg. You are surprised?”  
"And Mr. Stromberg will have the 

final say, whether I'm  to live or 
not?”

“ Yes, Miss Corey.”
"When will he be here?”
Mr. Lanning looked at his watch. 

“ I told him two-thirty. It is now 
twelve-forty. He is usually very 
punctual, but he had certain ar
rangements to make and he may be 
a little late.”

Zorie supposed that these arrange
ments had to do with getting the 
precious cabinet containing JY-419 
off this island. Mr. Stromberg was 
doubtless contacting a Japanese 
agent who would arrange to have 
JY-419 delivered to a Japanese sub- 

i marine.
“ Are we in Kokee?”
“ Yes. On the edge of Wainiea Can- 

\ yon—the most beautiful canyon in 
i the world. More beautiful, in my 

opinion, than the Grand Canyon of 
the Colorado. 1 sincerely hope you 

' will live to see a Waimea sunrise, 
if this rain will only stop. You will 

( see it from this window. The edge 
| of the canyon is only a hundred 
; feet away. From this window, the 
i  view is superb.”

He went around the table and 
opened the window.

"W e don’t have to blackout here,”  
Mr. Lanning said. “ There is noth
ing across the canyon but swampy 
wilderness. Of all the dreary re- 

! strictions of modem warfare, the 
one I detest the most u> the black
out.”

He returned to his chair. He had 
; another drink. The level in the bot

tle had already gone down amazing- 
I ly. Zorie recalled the seven or eight 

cocktails he had had before dinner. 
His eyes were as clear, his hands 
and his voice and evidently his brain 
were as steady as if he hadn't a 

i drop.
(TO B l  CONTTNUtU)

I

To hold a piece of broken vase 
in position while the glue is hard
ening, use a molding clay. Cover 
the area with the clay, and let 
vase stand for 24 hours before 
picking off the clay.

—  •  —

To prevent rust on now tinware, 
rub it with fresh lard and heat 
well in oven before using.

—  •  —

For a new flavor in apple 
6auce, add the pulp of an orange 
or two the last few minutes of 
cooking, and sweeten while it is 
still hot.

N ever soak the soil around
house plants with water. An easy 
way to tell if the plants need wa
ter is to give the pot a sharp 
knock with your knuckles. I f  the 
plant needs water, there will be a 
clear, sharp ring. A dull, deep 
sound means the soil is wet.

■—  •  —

A good footv.armer can be made
by cutting a number of corks into 
small pieces and putting them in 
a flannel bag. Then heat them for 
15 minutes in the oven before go
ing to bed. Cork retains heat a 
long time.

It s Unit»* Different Vs hen 
It's the < Mlirr Fellow ! ;

When the other fellow acts that 
Way, he is rude; when you do it, 
it is nerves. . . . When he is set 
in his ways, he’s obstinate; when 
you are, it ’s firmness. . . . When 
he dislikes your friends, he’s 
prejudiced; when you dislike his, 
you are showing that you are a 
good judge of character.

When he is especially polite to 
somebody, he’s toadying; when 
you try the same game, you are 
using tact. . , . When he takes 
time to do things, ho is slow; when 
you do you are deliberate. . . . 
When he sees flaws in things, he’s 
a crank; when you do, you are 
discriminating. —Buy War Savings Bonds—

. . M B M Sen-G ay QU/CK
H ER E ’S W H Y  gently warming, soothing Ben-Gay gives 
such fast relief from simple headache...Ben-Gay contains 
up to2 Vi times more of twofamous pain-relieving agents, 
methyl salicylate and menthol —known to every doctor 
—than five other widely offered rub-ins. So—insist on gen
uine, quick-acting Ben-Gay for welcome, soothing reliefl

^  B e n  G a y  — THC OR I G I NA I  A N A I G f S I Q U t  BAUM!

" P A M  I R M f b t a A T I S M  I I M I R I  S A1 SO 
J r  A / c Q  j O f  > n '  M U S C I C  PAUN , M U D  B IN  GAV

o u c  TO I AND C O L D S  1 ....... .......................

I Ml  RI  S A I S O  
M U D  B I N  GAY 
TOR C Mi l  ORI N
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Established 1889—Oldest Business 
Institution In Coke Countv

CANADA WINS IN HER-HACK FOR RUBBER

Published Every Friday

Cntered at the post office in Hubert Lee, 
Texas as second class matter

Subscription, $1.50 a year in advance 
Office of publication: The Observer build
ing, Main Stteet, Robert Lee, Texas.

Card of Thanks, Legal Notices, Readers 
Want Ads, etc , 2c a word each insertion, 
Display ads. rates given on request

50 YEARS AGO
IN ROBERT LEE

(From the files of The Coke 
County Rustler, July 6, 18^5.)

Abe Mulkey is holding a meet
ing at Colorado City.

A. K. Landers and family are 
visiting relatives in Burnet county.

Misses Lula and Maud Manna 
of Olga, attended the barbecue 
here the 4th.

F. Mayer ¿c Sons bought from 
A. A. DeBerry the DeBerry A 
Hawley stocks of cattle and horses 
for $10.

J. T. Hamilton, druggist, Rob
ert Lee, Texas.

Fayette Youngblood was thrown 
from his horse Wednesday at 8 a. 
m., and was rendered unconscious 
by the fall until 4 p. m. Dr. Tol
liver was called and reports him in 
a critical condition.

Montgomery ii 1 laggerton sell 
good half patent flour at $2.70 per 
hundred pounds.

Oh, them watermelons, How 
they did loom up at the barbecue 
oh the 4th.

Ed Mobley, county clerk, is vis
iting in Dublin.

M. H. Davis has traded the assessori w - c  Haytey, treasurer;

Meet Your 
at the

Frietids

City Cafe
Plate Lunches, Short 
Orders, Sandwiches

We Serve Folger’s Coffee 
We Appreciate Your Trade

The Observer prints Envelopes 
and Letter 1 leads.

h e a d a c h e *
IS SU C H  A

l i t t l e  t h i n g

1 IK E  the United State«, Canada has won in h 
I-i race to manufacture synthetic rubber to meet war
time needs. A plant belonging to the people of Can
ada has been erected, and from oil, coal, salt, and 
water, this plant is capable of turning out sufficient 
synthetic rubber to meet all wartime requirement«.

Built by a Crown company. Polymer Corporation 
Limited, on the »ite of an old Indian reservation one 
mile from Sarnia. Ontario, at a cost of about $48.000.- 
(XXX the plant is now in production with an estimated 
annual output of 34,000 long tons of buna-S and 4.CD0 
long tons of butyl rubber.

Despite the severity of the winter and spring of 
1943, worst in the history of Sarnia, the 5,000 or more 
construction men and engineers, working to transform 
an experimental dream into a new. industrial miracle, 
clipped three and a half months from the tight dead
line »et for them in 1943 by anxious Government offi
cials who feared a rubber famine.

The first tree on the 185-acre property was felled 
on June 10, 1942, but it was August 10, 1942, before 
the first sod was turned. Thirteen months and 19 
days later, on September 29. 1943, by using styrene 
made at the plant itself and butadiene imported from 
the United States, commercial production of buna-S 
tubber was begun at half-capacity. Less than 12 weeks 
latet, at the end of December, 1943, the second half

of the buna-S rubber plant was in operation. Just 
before the end of December. 1943, the butyl rubber 
plant was taken over bv the operators, and by Febru- 
aty. 1944, the whole vast project was virtually com
pleted and in full-scale operation.

Top left, is shown three of thirteen spheres, 51 feet 
in diameter, which iio.d 12,000 barrels of hydrocarbons 
ured in the malting of synthetic rubber. Top right 
si tv/s tiu- weighing of bales of the finished product for 
shipment and b<dow stock piles of tires for military 
trucks.

John McCabe business house to 
Frank Harris. Consideration STS.

On Saturday, July 20. Richard 
Coke Camp, Confederate Veterans, 
will hold its annual reunion in 
Robert Lee.

Wm. Richards’ oat crop turned 
out 47 1-2 bushels per acre.

Lee and Ed Good have 
1000 steer yearlings at p. t.

R. B Higgins, dealer in 
goods, notions, Robert Lee.

E. C. Gix>d has bought 1609 
head o f mixed cattle in Travis 
county.

County Officers: D. T. Averitt,

J. R. Patteson, surveyor; J.
Word has been received that Sgt.. Mrs. Bessie Mathers was called 

M. Raymond A. Bloodworth, who has to the bedside of her father, S. M.

A L L  SET for a good full day’s
work when a nagging head

ache sneaks up on you. You suffer 
and so does your work.

»Ready for an evening of relax
ation and enjoyment —  a pesky 
headache interferes with your l'un, 
rest, enjoyment or relaxation.

DK. MILES

A s i i - P i i n  P E5*3
usually relieve rot only Head
ache, but Simple Neuralgia, Mus
cular Tunis and F u n c tio n a l 
Monthly Fains.

Do you use Dr. Miles A n li- l’ain 
Fills? I f  not why not? You can 
get Dr. Miles Anti-Fain Fills at 
your drug store in the regular 
package for only a penny apiece 
and in the economy package even 
cheaper. Why not get a package 
today? Your druggist has them. 
Read directions and use only as 
directed. Your money back i f  you 
aro not satisfied.

Perry, inspector; M. H. Davis, L. formerly been stationed at Camp Conner, last week. I

Old

drv

H. McDorrmn, A. C. Gardener, J. 
H. Campbell, commissioners; M. 
H. Davis, justice of the peace.

Treslar Wagon Yard, Ballinger, 
double teams 15c for night, single 
10c; hay 5c a chip.

Apron gingham 4e a yard, men’s 
silk ties 10c, best quality wash silk

Wolters, is now taking infantry 
training at Camp Maxey. Sgt. 
Bloodworth has been with the 
Medical Corps for three years 
His wife and son now reside with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Bloodworth, at Silver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bloodworth have another

25c a yard at Sig Simon’s, Colo- s m> ^ vt- Samuel E. Bloodworth,
rado Citv who is serving with the U. S. Sev-

I-, , „ , enih Army in France.Dukes Mixture, 2 pack »ges and }_____________________
a briar pipe for 5c at Bennick,
Stewart tt Co.

Ed Snowden Jr., has returned to 
his home at Silver after attending 

RcnJcrbrook I lotel, Colorado, school at Buffalo Gap for the lirst 
judge; W. C. Merchant, attorney; $1 a day, G. W. Waddell, prop’r. semester.
Ed Moblr clerk; L B. Murt iy,
sheriff, collector; H. E. Johnson, The Observer sells cardboard. Drive on to Robert Lee.

OU R PUZZLE CORNER

The Bible Broadcast Hour
Luther C. Peak, Director

K S K Y
660 On Your Dial 

Monday Through Friday l:3C-2 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 to 9 a. tn. 

Sunday 10:05«•10:45 a. in.

Egg Mash
Egg Pellets, 20% protein

Dairy Feed $3
Per Hundred Pounds

Cotton Seed Cake and Meal 
Shelled Corn, Wheat, Maize

Latham Feed Store
Oldest Feed Store In Coke County

I

»
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Tree’s Prayer Clironirlrs 
Its Ix antv and l sefulness
The prayer o f a tree:
“ Ye who pass by and would 

rajse your hand against me heark
en ere you harm mo.

“ I am the heat of your hearth 
on the cold winter nights, the 
friendly shade shielding you from 
the summer sun, and my fruits 
are refreshing draughts quenching 
your thirst as you journey on.

“ I am the beam that holds your 
house, the board of your table, the 
bed on which you lie, and the tim
ber which builds your boat.

“ I am the handle of your hoe, 
the door of your homestead, and 
the shell of your coflin.

“ Y e  who pass by, listen to my 
prayer, and harm me not.”

HEARTBURN
Rcliaved in S minutes 01 double money back

Whet, »,«•«• atomarb nm-u-H painful suff.N-nt- 
Iniriras sour atemach an-l heartburn, .l..,-t.,r* „«uulir 
ptutrnt» the faaUat artin« medbinrs known for 
Mraptnmitlc relief medi.-ineelike timer in liell-ona 
Tablet' No ¡eietive Hell em brtntfs run,fort it, > 
ilff» or doable your tnoory beck on return of bottle to us 26c at oil OruKgwt,

MONEY CAN’T  Rl’Y
aspirin- faster-acting, more dependahlo 
than gcnuino puro St. J- -iph Aspirin, 
worlds largest Holler at 10f. Why pay 
Inure? Big 100 tablet win fur only

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

Techn ical men lay that about 
th re e  g a llo n s of alcohol a re  
tiled  to produce sin ent 
b u tad ien e  to m ake an a v e r
a g e -s ize  synthetic tire .

Use of synthetics and alternate 
materials, particularly in field wire 
and telephone cable, resulted In 
the conservation by the Signal 
Corps of the U, S. Army of more 
than 12 million pounds of crude 
rubber in the first 4 months of 1944.

The im portance of rubber 
t ir e i  to the econom y of M ichi
g an  is  ind icated  by the fact 
th at 6S .2  per cent of a ll in
bound and  69 p er cent of a ll 
outbound fre ig h t in  that state  
i i  ca rr ie d  b y  m otor truck.

r 's / S

BFGoodrich
f ,RST in RUBBER

\M 4 ^

Research Yields Special Coated Tablet
A rt h r it is ,  N e u r it is  

and R heum atism

PAINS GO FAST
Science has developed ENTERIC-COAT- 
E D  tablets to give rapid relief to suffer
ers from  Rheumatism, Arthritis, Neuritis, 
SciaUca. Lumbago and (lout . . . often 
within 4H hours. SAI.S TABLETS are EN 
TERIC-COATED, and are guaranteed to 
g ive prompt relief. They do not dissolve 
until thry reach the intestinal tract, where 
their faabworklng contents net to relieve 
tour pains. T ry  SALS TABLETS yourself. 
Full week's supply sent postpaid tor only 
$1.00. Send cash, check or money order to 
Stenbro Products (Dept. I I ),  44-4 Fourth 
Avc.. Brooklyn 20, N. Y . START R E L IE F  
TO D AY. ODDER NOW.

AT FIRST 
HGN OF A

a ••666
Cold Prepa ra tions at d irected

When Your 
Back Hurts*
And Your Strength and 

Energy la Below Par 
It  mzy be cauaed by diaorder of kld- 

nzy function that permita poiaonoua 
waata to aerumulata. Kor truly many 
paopla feel tired, weak and miaerable 
When the kldneya fail to remove eiceea 
arlda and other waata matter from tha 
Wood. . .

You may aulfar nagflnf backarha, 
rheumatic pains, headachea. dlllineaa, 
getting up night*. lag paina, «welling. 
BomalTmea frequent and «canty urina
tion with amarting and burning la an
other aign that aomething ta wrong with 
the kldneya or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment 1« wieer than neglect. D »  
I'oan's P illa. It Is better to rely on a 
medicine that haa won countrywide ap
proval than on something leaa favorably 
known. Doon'a have been tried and test
ed many year«. Are at ail drug «tor««. 
Cat Usasvs today.

DOANS P IL IS

★  #  ★  ★  < *  ★  it ★  A it.

H O U S E H O L D
M E M  O S . . . ( , 4 *

Vitamins for Winter 
Are Very Essential 
For Health, Well Being

ÍX

Lynn Chambers’ Point-Saving 
Menus

Vitamin-rich vegetables tossed to
gether with mayonnaise make this 
salad bowl good, healthy eating. 
Carrot curls and lettuce make a 
pretty color combination.

It ’s an easy matter to get vegeta
bles and fruits into the diet dur
ing the summer 
months because 
supplies are plen
tiful. However, 
we need just as 
many fruits and 
vegetables in win
ter, and there is 
not as much available.

Every homemaker should make it 
her job to see that the fam ily does 
not suffer from fruit and vegetable 
lack during the winter. True, sup
plies are shy but there are foods in 
both categories that are in season, 
and these should be used for all 
they’re worth.

I f fruits and vegetables are served 
raw, more of the valuable vitamins 
can be saved. Salads should have 
a big place in the menu. Apples, 
pears, oranges and grapefruit offer 
variety and vitamins aplenty, while 
carrots, cabbage, beets, green 
beans, squash, turnips, spinach and 
brussels sprouts can hold their own 
on the vegetable front.

Today I ’ve selected vegetables 
which are particularly adaptable 
served in salad form. Tack these 
recipes where you can find them 
and serve often:

•Spinach Toss.
(Serves 6)

3 cups broken lettuce 
3\ cup fresh spinach 
3 1 cup shredded raw carrots 
>4 cup iced celery 
6 radishes, sliced 
1 tablespoon minced onion 
>4 cup French dressing

Hub bowl with a clove of garlic, 
but do not let it remain in bowl. 
Put all vegetables together in bowl 
just before serving. Pour French 
dressing over all and toss with fork 
and spoon until well mixed.

Golden Winter Salad.
(Serves 6)

1 package orange-flavored gelatin
2 cups boiling water or 1 cup fruit

juice and 1 cup water
1 apple, unpeeled and diced
2 tablespoons lemon juice

teaspoon salt
14 cups diced grapefruit sections 
•4 cup chopped walnut meats

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water 
and chill until it begins to thicken. 
Cube apple and sprinkle with lemon 
juice and salt. Remove all mem
brane from grapefruit sections and

Lynn Says

Don’t Waste a Scrap: Every bit 
of food you buy can be made to 
work. Outer leaves of lettuce, 
spinach, and leftover bits of pais
ley from garnish can be used to 
give flavor to soups. The same is 
true of leftover liquids left from 
cooking vegetables.

Stale cake may be sliced and 
served with fruit and fruit juices. 
Combine with eggs and milk and 
bake into pudding. Or, use it to 
line pudding molds and pour gela
tin or custard over it to make 
icebox dessert.

Dry, leftover bread may be 
toasted and used on top of soup. 
Or, grind and make into bread 
crumbs, or use in stuffings to 
stretch meat.

Syrups from canned fruit may 
be utilized for fruit sauces to pour 
over puddings and custards. Left
over jams and jellies are ideal 
for pastry fillings and for flavor
ing and sweetening stewed fruits 
and berries.

Chicken L iver Spaghetti 
Parsleyed Carrots ’ Spinach Toss 

French Bread with Butter 
Pickles Olives

Honey-Baked Pears 
Orange Crisps 

•Recipe given.

dice. * CoitiVl.fc grapefruit, apples 
and nut meats into gelatin. Pour 
into molds that have been rinsed 
with cold water. Chill until set and 
serve with mayonnaise.

One of the factors which makes 
salad making so easy is the use of 
a real mayonnaise which is so 
smooth-textured and easily blended 
with the ingredients. It is nutri
tious, too, for it contains oil and egg 
yolk which adds a vitamin D boosf 
to the diet:

Side Dish Salad.
(Serves 6)

12 carrot curls 
1 cucumber, cut in fingers 

(or dill pickle)
Lettuce, sliced 
Mayonnaise

Wash and scrape carrots; cut in 
very thin lengthwise strips and leave 
in ice water until curled. Arrange 
carrot curls, cucumber fingers and 
lettuce slices in salad bowl. Serve 
with real mayonnaise.

Pears make a lovely salad when 
combined simply with lettuce, car
rots and American cheese balls. It ’i  
nice enough for company!

Hearty Winter Salad.
(Serves 8)

1 package lemon-flavored gelatin
2 cups hot water
1 teaspoon vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup cooked peas 
4  cup diced celery 
4  cup finely shredded cabbage 
4  cup diced pimiento, if desired 
Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Add 

vinegar and salt. Chill until slight
ly thickened. Fold 
vegetables into 
gelatin and pour 
into shallow pan 
or 8 individual 
molds. Unmold on 
crisp lettuce and 
serve with may
onnaise which has 

been thinned with sour cream or 
milk.

■ - ♦ ... ~

When served with a whole wheat 
bread sandwich, this salad gives a 
rich vitamin “ B”  lunch. Lunch is a 
good time to get the salad into th« 
menu.

Company Salad.
(Serves 5)

2 cups finely shredded lettuce 
2l/t cups grated carrots 
5 pear halves
10 4-Inch balls of American cheese 
10 4-inch balls of cream cheese 
French dressing

Arrange shredded lettuce on salad 
plates. In center of lettuce make a 
nest of grated carrot. Place pear i 
half in each nest with balls of j 
cheese in the pear cavity. Serv» 
with French dressing.

French Dressing.
1 clove garlic, grated fine
4  cup sugar
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 small onion, grated
4  cup tomato catsup
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups salad oil
Mix all ingredients in order given 

with a rotary egg beater. Place in 
quart jar and store in cool place un
til ready to serve. Shake well be
fore using.

Gel the mo:il from your meal! Gel 
your meal roasting chart from Miss Lynn 
Chambers hy writing to her m care of 
Western Neu simper ('man, 210 South 
Uesplaines Street, Chicago 6, III Please 
send a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
for your reniy.

Bek-used by Waitern Newspaper Union.
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ASK ME  7  A quiz with answers offering ? ANOTHER :  information on various subjects ?

The Questions
1. Who built the Hanging Gar

dens of Babylon?
2. Are all lakes mediterranean?
3. Christians, in casual conver

sation, discuss the weather. Mo
hammedans never do. Why?

4. What is flora and fauna?
5. What creature of today usual

ly attains the greatest age?
6. How long did King Edward 

V III (Duke of Windsor) rule Eng
land’

7. How did wedding rings come 
into use?

The Answers
1. Nebuchadnezzar.
2. Yes. Mediterranean means in 

the middle of land.
3. It would obviously be a re

flection on Allah.
4 The plant and animal life of a 

region.
5. Galapagos turtle—200 years.
6. Forty-six weeks and three

days.
7. In olden days men shackled 

and enslaved their women. Wed
ding rings were used as a symbol 
of this shackling.

Under Foreign Hule

The territories which comprise 
our 48 states were once ruled by 
one or more o f six foreign coun
tries, all or part of the areas of 
30 states having been under Great 
Britain, 25 under France, 10 under 
Spain, 8 under Mexico, 4 under 
the Netherlands, and 2 under Swe
den.

RELIEVES DIAPER RASH sc
TÜIPUM9R9.M.1SI

HOUSEWIVES: ★  ★  ★
Your IVasfe Kitchen Fats 
Are Needed for Explosives

TURN ’EM IN! ★  ★  ★

H e a d  C o  id s

for folk* 
with sniffly

Quick relief from the 
gnlffly, eneezy. stulTy 
distress of head colds 
la what you want. 6o 
try V a-tro -no l-a  few 
drops up each nostril 
—to reduce congestion, 
soothe Irritation! And 
Va-tro-nol also helps 
prevent many colds 
from developing If used 
In time. Try It! Follow 
directions In folder.

do* *  D«1» M”

VICKS VA-TRO-NÓÍ

MUSCLE PAINS can do it to yon 
— make you feel old—look drawn 
and haggard, sorptonk Liniment 
contains methyl salicylate, a most 
effective pain-relieving agent. And 
Soretone’s cold heat action brings 
you last, so-o-o-thing relief.

1. Quickly Seretonr nets to en
hance local circulation.

2. Check muscular cramps,
3. Help reduce local swelling.
4. TUlate surface capillary blood 

vessels.

For fastest action, let dry, rub in 
again. There’* only one Sorctone— 
Insist on it lor Soretone results. 
50c. Big bottle, only $1.

**and McKesson makes it”

♦Though applied mid. ynb*> 
f*r lent Ingredient* In Hor#» 
ton* act Ilk« heat to Ineraaaf 
tha auperltrlal supply of 
Mood to th« arra and indura a g lowing taoaa of wanntfe

TONE
fast with

LD HEAT
CHON

in cosas of

JLAR LUMBAGO 
t BACKACHE
ta fatigue or exposure

MJSCULAR PAINS
Sue ta colas

SORE MUSCLES
due to overwork

MINOR SPRAINS

a
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EAT
at Ratliff Cafe

Plate Lunches, Short 
Orders, Sandwiches 

Hamburgers

Best Coffee In The County

S. E. ADAMS
ABSTRACTS 

T IT L E  INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

Fire and Hazard Insurance 
FHA Loans

Buy, Build, Refinance

(leaning and Pressing
You can leave your 

Suits, Pants, Dresses,
etc., at

Latham ’s 
Feed Store

We deliver and return them 
for 25c plus tax

Add Indigestion
W W ftd in S minata* or 
doubla your money back 

W n«» o h m  Muaurfc «etti n u n «  pcinftil. «Miet e t - 
ta t *u . emir ttumarti and hwttmra. doctora a au alle 

ito  raataat ac ti na madtrlnra knoan for 
tic  la lla f-sa d ic ta a  llka una* tn Bailan* 
No lantlaa H-Il an, brima comfort la • 

H O  o» totola you mono» back on roturo o f koctlo 
to «a. tSc at *11 d mea lau

An old Coke county boy writes 
home from the German'front that 
prisoners with both arms in the air 
look like another V for victory.

Want Ads
2c a word each insertion

FOR SALE--My general store 
at Edith. Building with 30x50 
with 2 acres and residence. Fair 
size stock—around $2,000. Good 
business, fine location. Post office 
in building.-J. T.Thetford, Edith, 
Texas. 24

W ESTERN Mattress represen
tative, J. R. Bilderback, here on 
Fridays. For renovation and infor
mation leave names at Observer 
office. 27

Tortured man gets help!

L«men Juice 
Mixed at Home 

Relieved
RHEUMATIC PAIN 

says Suflarerl

" I  hive used ALLENRU for several
months. I could hardly «  alk on account 
of my knees. But now those pains are 
relieved. 1 can go like a race horse 
now,” Mort Shepard of Ohio.

lXio’t be a victim of the pains and 
aches caused by rheumatism, lumbago 
or neuritis without tr>mg this simple, 
inexpensive recipe you can mix at 
home. Two tablespoons of ALI-ENRU, 
phis the juice of */j lemon in a glass of 
water. Your money back if not entirely 
satisfied. Just 85* at all drug stores. 
Buy ALLENRU today.

Notice, W ater Users
Pay your Water Bill by the 15th of each month at 

the City Hall or your service will be discontinued.
By Order of C ITY  COMMISSION.

F o lk s  Yotm  K n u o w

Miss Cariene Clark spent last 
weekend in the J. S. Craddock 
home in Colorado City.

Mrs. Joe Gartman and Mrs. Guy 
Denman, o f Sanco, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Byrne, last 
weekend.

Mrs. Edith McGinley and daugh
ter, Betty Jo, have returned from 
a few weeks’ visit with her hus
band’s folks, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
McGinley, who live at Wink.

I
The senior class is busy arrang

ing its year book. Local business 
houses are liberal in buying space 
In this year’s edition. Yes siree, 
we’re all for our high school kids.

Friendship W. H. D. Club
Mrs. Thelma Rives was hostess 

to the home demonstration club at 
its meeting January 19, w hen dress 
forms were made. Demonstrators 
elected were: Mrs. M. D. Child
ress, food supply; Mrs. A. D. 
Fields, clothing: Mrs. J. P. Rives, 
poultry. Year books were received 
by the following: Mesdames E. W. 
Smith, Echel Menielle, Henry Var- 
nadore, A. D. Fields, M. D. Chil
dress, J. P. Rives and the hostess.

The club will meet with Mrs. J. 
P. Rives February 2, to study 
practical use of dress forms.

A meeting of interest tojpfil will 
be held at the court house Satur
day January 27.

Valley View H. D. Club
The Valley View H. D. club met 

January 12 in the home of Mrs. 
Lem Cowley. Two dress forms 
were made with Miss Fay Croslin 
demonstrating.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members and Miss Croslin. 
— Reporter.

Purina Broiler Chow
Turkey Shortena Turkey Growena

Purina Calf Chow 
Purina Hog Supplement 

Purina Chicken Supplement 
Purina Pig ami Sow Chow
PURINA CHOW S Are Better 

and W ill Make Money for 
You While You Sleep.

C o k e  C o u n ty  
C o -O p e ra t iv e  A ss*n .

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

J. J. S Smith was a business Some men who are too proud to 
visitor from Edith Monday. beg and too honest to steal, says

the senator from Sanco, just bor- 
The Observer prints Envelopes row and forget to pay or bring it 

and Letter Heads. back.

A Message To The Citizens Of San Angelo And Surrounding Territory:

We have bought the Frozen Foods Company locker plant in San Angelo at Avenue D and Orient. We propose to expand and add 
to existing facilities in such manner as to enable us to serve the needs of this territory for complete frozen food locker plant service— 
including slaughtering, chilling, aging, cutting, packaging, quick freezing, locker storage, and complete pork curing, including rendering 
lard and sausage making.

We propose to do these things as soon as possible but War Production Board will not consider an application for expansion except 
on basis of lockers rented with advance rental money placed in escrow in a local bank. Therefore, the size of the new locker room will 
depend upon the number of lockers rented in advance.

The lockers in the new locker room are to be jumbo size, that is, 16 inches by 24 inches by 30 inches. They will be installed in 
stacks of five. The three lower lockers in each stack will be drawer-type and the annual rental price will be $17.50 each. The two 
upper lockers in each stack of five will be door-type and the annual rental price will be $12.50 each. Although these rental prices are 
somewhat higher than those now in effect at the existing Frozen Foods Company locker plant in San Angelo, they are in line with prices 
charged by plants built in surrounding towns during recent years. Also, the new jumbo size lockers to be installed in the new locker 
room are considerably larger than those now in use in the present plant.

The history of frozen food locker plants is that the demand for lockers continues to increase after a plant is built and those not pre
viously accustomed to the seryice realize its worth. Therefore, were it possible to do so, we would anticipate future needs by building 
a new locker room big enough to hold additional lockers over and above the number rented in advance. But, under present conditions, 
War Production Board will not permit construction of refrigerated space in excess of that which is necessary to hold the number of 
lockers rented in advance.

We have no choice in this matter. We can only warn that we will not be able to provide for those who “ put it oft.” We are ready 
and anxious to serve those w ho want lockers. We urge that you enable us to do so by posting your first year's locker rental in advance. 
I will be at Frozen Foods Company locker plant at Avenue D and Orient all this week, accepting advance rentals on lockers to be in
stalled in the new locker room. Those who want lockers are urged to call there this week, sign the escrow agreement, and leave checks 
for advance rentals payable to the local bank selected to act as escrow agent.

The sooner this is done, the sooner we can file our application with War Production Board for a permit and for priorities to purchase 
critical materials, in order to complete the new locker room and put it into operation as quickly as possible.

Sincerely, JOHN B. STRIBLING


